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¿EXISTE UNA RELACIÓN ENTRE LA ACTITUD 




En la actualidad, nuestra sociedad sigue viendose afectada por una elevada tasa de 
“agresiones” y “abusos sexuales” pese a la creciente implantación de acciones dirigidas 
al fomento de una mayor igualdad entre ambos sexos. Durante muchos años, distintos 
autores han tenido como objetivo determinar un posible perfil y con ello encontrar los 
factores de riesgo, ya sean personales, sociales o culturales, que puedan dar a lugar a 
futuros abusadores. Asi pues, el objetivo principal de este estudio es encontrar la 
relacion existente entre aquellos sujetos que poseen actitudes favorables hacia la 
violación y los rasgos de la Triada Oscura (narcisismo, maquiavelismo y psicopatía). 
Para ello, una muestra de 350 sujetos (26.6% hombres y 73.4% mujeres) cumplimentó 
una bateria formada por el Inventario de Conducta Hipersexual, la Escala de Actitudes 
Favorables Hacia la Violación y la Short Dark Triad. Como resultado de los análisis, se 
comprobó cómo los jóvenes presentan actitudes desfavorables hacía las violaciones. 
Sin embargo, son los hombres los que puntuan de manera más elevada en las Actitudes 
Favorables hacia la Violación. A su vez, se pudieron encontrar correlaciones positivas 
entre aquellas personas con Actitudes Favorables hacia la Violación y la obtención de 
puntuaciones altas en Hipersexualidad. Por otro lado, y centrandose en el objetivo 
principal del estudio, encontramos correlaciones positivas entre las Actitudes 
Favorables hacía la Violación y cualquiera de los tres rasgos de la Triada Oscura. Esto 
se considera explicado por las tendencias insensibles, egoistas y malévolas que 
caracterizan a estos sujetos, además de su incapacidad para reprimir sus impulsos. Los 
análisis de regresión nos permitieron constatar que es la psicopatía, seguido de la 
hipersexualidad y del tiempo dedicado al cibersexo, las variables que tienen una mayor 
capacidad de predecir la actitud hacia la violación 
  
IS THERE A RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE ATTITUDE 
TOWARDS VIOLATION AND PERSONALITY? 
 
INTRODUCTIÓN: 
According to the most current data from the National Institute of Statistics in our 
country, in 2017, a total of 103 persons convicted of sexual assault and 107 convicted 
of sexual abuse was registered. In both types of sexual crimes, the totality of these 
convicts was composed of men. As indicated by Sierra, et al. (2007), the origin and 
maintenance of sexual violence against women is associated with personal, social and 
cultural factors. That is why the study of the characteristics of sexual abusers is of great 
importance to determine the possible existence of a "profile". With regard to social and 
cultural aspects, there is no doubt that in Spanish society, despite the recent rise in the 
fight against gender inequality, there is still a different yardstick to measure and assess 
human sexuality depending on the sex of women.  
The feminist model is the one that most represents the current situation, since it 
does not emphasize the sexual gratification of the abuser, but in the gratification for the 
abuse of power that exerts (González et al. al., 2004). This abuse of power is the result 
of a patriarchal imbalance that leads modern man to perceive both women and children 
as possessions of which I can make use whenever I have wishes.  
On the other hand, attitudes toward rape and towards women could have a 
certain relationship with certain personality variables such as the so-called "Dark Triad", 
which includes three constructs (Machiavellianism, narcissism and psychopathy). 
People with these traits are characterized by a great deficiency in impulse control, which 
could be a predictor when determining if a person is capable of committing some type of 
sexual abuse. According to Zeigler-Hill et al., (2015) there are connections between the 
possession of traits of the Dark Triad and the inclination to engage in sexual harassment 
behaviors.  
The current study aims to verify the possible relationship between the "favorable 
attitudes towards rape" and possesses some of the constructs of the Dark Triad 
personality, taking into account variables such as having been a victim of abuse and 
sexual behaviors of said person. 
 
OBJECTIVES: 
• General Objective: Analyze attitudes favorable to violations in the young 
population and their relationship with personality traits of the Dark Triad. 
• Specific objectives: 
• Analyze attitudes towards violations among the young population. 
• Determine the possible existence of gender differences in these attitudes. 
• Identify other variables that may influence attitudes toward violations such 
as personality, hyper sexuality, having suffered sexual abuse. 
 
HYPOTHESIS: 
• H1: A very low percentage of young people will have favorable attitudes toward 
rape. 
• H2: Men will have more favorable attitudes toward rape than women. 
• H3: Men and women with favorable attitudes toward rape will be characterized 
by some features of the so-called Dark Triad of personality. 
• H4: People with favorable attitudes toward rape will have behaviors associated 
with hypersexuality 
• H5: Men and women victims of abuse will have more favorable attitudes toward 
rape 
• H6: Some variables related to sexual and personal behavior will have the ability 
to predict favorable attitudes towards rape. 
 
METHOD: 
PARTICIPANTS:  The sample consists of 350 people (93 men and 257 women) aged 
between 18 and 35 years. The participants had different nationalities, all had some study 
and were of different sexual beliefs and orientations. 
 
INSTRUMENTS: The battery used for this research was created using the Qualtrix 
platform, and included, in addition to the pertinent questions for the collection of 
sociodemographic information, three different scales, namely the Hypersexual Behavior 
Inventory (HBI) created by Reid, Garos y Carpenter (2011) to study the basic dimensions 
of hypersexuality. The Rape Supportive Attitude Scale created by Lottes in 1991 and 
adapted to Spanish by Sierra et al. in 2007, the purpose of this scale is to differentiate 
between men and women who present positive attitudes towards acts related to 
violations. And the Short Dark Triad (translated version) created by Jones and Paulhus 
(2014) with the function of measuring the characteristic features of the three constructs 
belonging to the Dark Triad. 
 
PROCEDURE AND PREPARATION PROCESS: The diffusion of the evaluation battery 
was made using a link provided by the Qualtrics platform, which was sent by the social 
networks so that by means of the "snowball" method, it was answered by the participants. 
Before starting the questionnaire, the subjects found on the initial screen a notice 
informing them that when they answered the questionnaire they were giving their 
consent so that their data could be used for research purposes, always safeguarding 
their privacy. For the analysis of the results obtained was used the statistical analysis 
program SPSS version 21 (Statistical Package for the Social Science). Were used Chi 
Square Test, Student’s t-test and Pearson correlation. 
 
RESULTS: 
After obtaining the means of the items, we proceed to the analysis of those three in which 
the subjects have a more favorable attitude towards rape and those three in which the 
attitude toward rape is unfavorable.  
 
Initially we observe that in items 4, 3 and 6, 6.5%, 16.4% and 2.3% of the 
subjects, respectively, are in total agreement with the statements, indicating favorable 
attitudes towards the violation in said items. On the other hand, in items 19, 2 and 11, 
with 89.1%, 91.3% and 93.8%, the subjects show a total disagreement with the 
aforementioned statements. Since, except two items, the rest does not exceed an 
average score of 2, it can be pointed out that it is true that young people show low 
favorable attitudes towards rape. 
The results of the t test (t = 2,574, p 
= 0.012) indicate that men have a 
more favorable attitude towards rape 
(Mean = 33, SD = 12.1) than women 
(Mean = 29.2, DT = 8.2) 
After that, a Pearson correlation is made to verify the possible existence of a relationship 
between the attitudes to rape and the features of the dark triad. 
 TOTAL SAMPLE 
 
1 2 3 4 5 !2 " 
Item 2 91.3 7.2 1.1 0 0.4 5.395 .094 
Item 3  44.7 16.4 9.5 13.0 16.4 4.537 .338 
Item 4 31.0 19.2 20.3 23.0 6.5 5.179 .269 
Item 6 45.2 20.7 29.1 2.7 2.3 4,553 .336 
Item 11 93.8 3.5 1.2 0.8 0.8 3.828 .430 




   DT  DT # $ 
ATTITUDES 33.275 12.113 29.212 8.197 2.574 .012 
% % 
• Attitudes towards rape - Narcissism à r = .304 ** (p = .000) 
• Attitudes toward rape - Machiavellianism à r = .480 ** (p = .000) 
• Attitudes towards rape - Psychopathy à r = .464 ** (p = .000) 
In all three cases, the null hypothesis is rejected, given that there is a relationship 
between the attitudes towards rape and the three features of the dark triad, so that those 
with a more favorable attitude towards it, are also characterized by presenting higher 
scores in narcissism, Machiavellianism and psychopathy. There is also a positive 
correlation between attitudes favorable to rape and high scores in the Hypersexuality 
questionnaire r = .446 ** (p = .000). 
 
No relationship has been found between 
the variable "having suffered sexual 
abuse" and attitudes towards rape. The 
difference in means between those who 
have suffered abuse and not, is not 
statistically significant neither for the total sample (t = -0.869, p = 0.386), neither for men 
(t = -0.423, p = 0.674) nor for women (t = -0.187, p = 0.850) separately. 
 
We have obtained a statistically significant regression equation statistically 
capable of predicting 33.4% of the variance from three variables: psychopathy that alone 
accounts for 24.9% (B = 0.351), hypersexuality (B = 0.211) that contributes a 31.1% 
more and the time devoted to cybersex (B = 0.038) that explains a 33.4% 
 
CONCLUSIONS: 
The results indicate that in fact most of the young people present unfavorable 
attitudes towards rape, highlighting especially their disagreement with the justifications 
given as an excuse to force a woman, these being the fact of having left together for a 
long time, if the woman He made her believe they would go to bed and have had 
relationships together in the past. The society in which we live can determine that the 
hypothesis that men have more favorable attitudes toward rape is fulfilled, since there 
are still acts and behaviors that are conditioned by a patriarchal mentality in which man 
believes to have a legitimate power over the woman. 
Through Pearson's correlation it was found that there were positive correlations 
between them. A probable explanation for this may be due to the insensitive, selfish and 
malevolent tendencies that these people have, which prevents them from empathizing 
with the victims and seeing that what they are doing or want to do is immoral and 
threatens the integrity of another human being. 
It is true that there is a positive correlation between the Favorable Attitudes 
towards the violation and obtaining high scores in the Hypersexuality questionnaire. It is 
suggested that this may be due to the fact that in hypersexual people their capacity to 
control their sexual impulses is reduced. 
Another fact that we wanted to verify is whether the fact of being a victim of abuse 
would condition the attitudes toward rape and it was predicted that these people would 
have more favorable attitudes towards them for a possible negative modeling of the 
imposed sex. However, this hypothesis was rejected and no significant differences were 
found. 
Finally, due to the large number of variables that were collected in the 
questionnaire, the possibility was raised that some of them could predict attitudes. It can 
be confirmed that psychopathy is the variable with the most predictive capacity, followed 
by hypersexuality and time dedicated to cybersex. This can be explained because the 
first of them the person has an inability to repress their impulses, a characteristic also 
reflected in the second variable, but applied to sex. On the other hand, it is possible that 
cybersex can introduce certain negative attitudes by presenting a model of relationship 
based on the treatment of women as an object at the service of male pleasure. 
 
  TOTAL SAMPLE 
    NO SI # $ 





ATTITUDES 30.596 9.676 29.293 921.765 -.869 .386 
% % 
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Introducción
Debido a la elevada tasa de abusos sexuales autores como
Sierra y González han dedicado parte de sus estudios a
determinar la posible existencia de un perfil característico de los
abusadores.
Se llegó a la conclusión de que el uso de la agresividad y la
violencia contra las mujeres existe a consecuencia de la
creencia tan arraigada en nuestra sociedad de que el hombre es
poseedor de ciertos privilegios por encima de la mujer.
Sin embargo, también existe la posibilidad de que estas
actitudes frente a la violación y la predisposición a esta pueda
estar determinada por rasgos de personalidad. Por ello, autores
como Boland, Gladen, Peter, etc se centraron en relacionar
estas actitudes con los rasgos de la “Triada oscura”.
Este estudio quiere ir más allá y comprobar si esta correlación
es existente teniendo en cuenta otras variables como el haber
sido víctima de abusos y las conductas sexuales de las
personas.
Objetivos e Hipótesis
General: Analizar las actitudes favorables
a las violaciones en la población joven y su
relación con rasgos de personalidad de la
Triada Oscura.
Específicos:
• Analizar las actitudes hacia las
violaciones entre la población joven.
• Determinar la posible existencia de
diferencias de género en esas
actitudes.
• Identificar otras variables que pueden
influir en las actitudes hacia las
violaciones tales como la
personalidad, la hipersexualidad y el
haber sufrido abusos.
- H1: Un porcentaje muy bajo de jóvenes
tendrán actitudes favorables hacia la
violación.
- H2: Los Hombres tendrán actitudes más
favorables hacia la violación que las
mujeres.
- H3: Los Hombres y Mujeres con actitudes
favorables hacia la violación se
caracterizarán por algunos rasgos de la
denominada Triada Oscura de la
personalidad.
- H4: Las personas con actitudes
favorables hacia la violación tendrán
conductas asociadas a la Hipersexualidad .
- H5: Los Hombres y Mujeres víctimas de
abuso tendrán actitudes más favorables
hacia la violación
- H6: Algunas variables relacionadas con el
comportamiento sexual y personal, tendrán
la capacidad de predecir las actitudes
favorables hacia la violación.
Método
Este estudio utiliza un diseño correlacional; transversal y multivariante.
Compuesto por una muestra de 350 sujetos (93 hombres y 257 mujeres)
De edades comprendidas entre 18 y 35 años. 26.6% 73.4%
La batería empleada para esta investigación fue creada mediante la plataforma Qualtrix, e incluyó,
además de las preguntas pertinentes para la recogida de información sociodemográfica, tres escalas
distintas:
• Inventario de conducta Hipersexual (HBI).
• Escala de Actitudes Favorables a la Violación (EAFV).
• Short Darck Triad (Versión traducida)
La difusión de la batería se realizó empleando un enlace proporcionado por la plataforma Qualtrics, el
cual se envió por la redes para que mediante el método de “bola de nieve” fuera contestado. Todos
los participantes fueron avisados de la confidencialidad y anonimato de sus respuestas.
Los datos, una vez recogidos, fueron analizados mediante el programa de análisis estadísticos SPSS
versión 21.
• Se llevó a cabo la prueba Chi2 para la comprobación de la primera hipótesis.
• Mediante la T de Student se pretendió probar la segunda y la quinta hipótesis.
• La tercera y cuarta fueron comprobadas mediante la correlación de Pearson.
• Por último se hizo uso de a regresión lineal para probar la sexta hipótesis.




Actitudes hacia la violación – Narcisismo à r = .304** (p = .000)
Actitudes hacia la violación – Maquiavelismo à r =.480**(p =.000)
Actitudes hacia la violación – Psicopatía à r =.464**(p =.000)
H4:
Actitudes hacia la violación – Hipersexualidad à r = 446**(p =.000)
H6:
Hemos obtenido una ecuación de regresión significativa
estadísticamente capaz de predecir el 33,4% de la varianza a partir de
tres variables: la psicopatía que por sí sola explica el 24,9% (B=0,351),
la hipersexualidad (B=0,211) que aporta un 31.1% mas y el tiempo
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1 2 3 4 5 !2 "
Ítem 1 50.8 19.3 19.3 9.1 1.5 1.689 .793
Ítem 2 91.3 7.2 1.1 0 0.4 5.395 .094
Ítem 3 44.7 16.4 9.5 13.0 16.4 4.537 .338
Ítem 4 31.0 19.2 20.3 23.0 6.5 5.179 .269
Ítem 5 76.6 13.4 8.4 0.4 1.1 18.390 .001
Ítem 6 45.2 20.7 29.1 2.7 2.3 4,553 .336
Ítem 7 88.1 7.3 1.9 1.5 1.1 9.916 .042
Ítem 8 90.0 6.5 1.9 0.8 0.8 5.564 .234
Ítem 9 80.2 11.2 5.4 0.8 2.3 14.776 .005
Ítem 10 91.9 3.1 2.3 1.6 1.2 5.449 .244
Ítem 11 93.8 3.5 1.2 0.8 0.8 3.828 .430
Ítem 12 52.5 17.6 26.3 3.1 0.4 11.067 .026
Ítem 13 65.4 23.3 8.2 1.6 1.6 9.151 .057
Ítem 14 83.6 7.4 5.5 2.0 1.6 15.861 .003
Ítem 15 67.2 14.1 11.7 5.1 2.0 3.324 .505
Ítem 16 80.9 11.7 5.9 0.8 0.8 7.285 .122
Ítem 17 77.3 9.8 9.8 2.3 0.8 12.135 .016
Ítem 18 52.7 18.4 16.4 9.4 3.1 1.157 .885
Ítem 19 89.1 8.2 2.0 0.4 0.4 4.080 .395
Ítem 20 81.3 12.5 4.7 1.2 0.4 6.435 .169
H2 HOMBRES MUJERES# DT # DT $ %
ACTITUDES 33.27 12.11 29.21 8.197 2.57 .012
H5
MUESTRA TOTAL
NO SI# DT # DT $ %
ACTITUDES 30.59 9.67 29.29 921.76 -.869 .386
Conclusiones 
• Los jóvenes presentan puntuaciones bajas en las actitudes
hacía la violación, sobre todo en las justificaciones empleadas
para dicho acto.
• Los hombres si que poseen actitudes más favorables hacia la
violación que las mujeres, posiblemente condicionado por una
sociedad patriarcal.
• Se ha encontrado evidencias de un correlación positiva entre
poseer actitudes positivas hacia la violación y los rasgos de la
Triada Oscura.
• Aquellas personas con actitudes favorables hacia la violación
obtienen puntuaciones más elevadas en Hipersexualidad.
• No se demuestra una actitud más favorable hacia la violación
por aquellas personas que han sido víctimas de abuso.
• En linea con la sexta hipótesis se relaciona la psicopatía, la
hipersexualidad y el tiempo dedicado al cibersexo como
variables más predictoras de las actitudes favorables.
Limitaciones
1. Muestra no homogénea de hombres y mujeres.
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